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A&rirgl $ldneY lS. Soueors
llegsrs, |fllrrse HllLran

bvid E. Noy'es

(Iou briefed the Preaident €ve31f loorning on all that had sol6 ln.

Can yotr give ue a nuuring accountr'.?)

idn. $oueral Duriqg !*orld l{rr l[ I s*ned the entire tlne ln t'ha

trrlelligence Erd of, tln Narry and mse to lbar Adni.rel *ni DsF,Ety Chief of

NavaL lntelligeace. I speni the last year and a qr,nrtcr, .f,rom abqrt oc-

tober lgt+{ to tbe end of January tgl6, endeanoring to rrprk out, a cenlral

l;1te3llgens€ agency that worrld sarue tha grscidrnt of the llni-ted $taiest

as r+cll as the Cablrpt menbersl nho are prtI3rit$'reaponelbLe for tfte

naito0s"i. aecurtty; Eo that a13. mrrtd gpt ttre *ane tnt'rlltg$nco - ln coa-

treot to the systen that had prerrailed, *trere the ffiS rould giva one bit

of inbe.lligence to the Preel,tient and mt ar{ir to tb seccetarles of the

nilitary departnente end the $tate irepartoent, who had sme responsibiJ'lty

to adlttee li:e t'reslnent, fhis languiahed, thie 6'ffort, rmt'tl Preelderrt

Trrngn suceeeded to the Freslctency ib itwll of !?45. At that poi$t I !€d

known l,ir. Tnsnan only casr:ally. Fut hs dlrected the $eEretar':f of $fate,
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Xr' Byrmes, io cons uF nltir a plan l'or a ceatral lsl*tltgence ag€ucg. Ths

JoinN el$.efe of $taff had been uor{+,i*lg cn a plan whlsh had beEn rr:ferred

to thern by rtduuinal. l,eatgr sn{t $hieh had been stllteittsd tE the }Jhj.te House

by Gereral lbnsvaa. ilris plalr proposed. ilBt tte org*niaeticrr be iamdfutely

under the Sresident and rer;pon*ible salely to tir+ Fresident, The lrlauy

plart *bi.eh r*as later adopted by the Joint Chiefs <lf BtEff h*d teken the

pcsitLon tharb a cenLral intetllgerlse &gency shoulri s6ry€ e* the overaal

fu*elJigence org*niaatien hqg that eacir cf the depar"twata respnsLbl

for nqtional eecnrity houla irave a steke l"n j.t, It uae coordirutJ.sn at

a national i$t'elligeneE level," *\raty depa*,rent nesdsd ita orr11 intelli-

g$csr br* thera needed ts k * centrel irttelligsnce organizatLon to

ga,tbr togcLtror errqr[iring that frad ta do ntth ttn overalt neLian*t po.Licy"

.Uach qgenry weultt contr{"bute to t kF pool. The estfuetes ueu:Ld be $ade at

top level- io guide tfulse nho nsre nekirg top palicy in tbe foreLgn,

poll.ittc*l and miill-taqy f;Lelds* $earet*ry Qyrnes iaotr tha posd.t*lon that

the crganimt;Lon should be rce1;,onstble s*lely to tlre $ecretary cf 5tate,

and he adrrlsed ble iteeld,ent ttrat he thcnrght he shoutd be in eontrsl, af

\
aL1 infulrig€ncer I porsunalJy foughl thir, erd the ltavy bacdne in it.
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And we had I'lr. Iovettt

1-
who was on the specierl cona:ittee of tire A.rs:Jr. I

represented $ecretary i'orrestal. :ie tr:ok the position that oirr plan of

President througlthaving a coordinating agency reprting directly to the

a national intellieenee autinrity, eonsistin6 of the $ecretary of Statet

tit-ar and liarrJr wa.s lhe one thai stpuld be subu*tted ts the President'

Byrtres had *ppointed AL 1legoflnack to prepare the plan for 5tate, **"

etood pat on Byrtrest idea - I dontt nemenber exactly the language that

Byrnes e:preased it int or hia reasonLng, but it was that the agency

shoulcl be under his Juris<lictlon. rn iire ueanti.:ne, in JenuarY 1?46t

Secretary Forresial and Ilru not sure *rhether it r+as $ecreta4p Patterson

of Secretary Rotrra1*l, or nhether ltoyall did it as Aeting Secretary of l{ar

or aa secretary, Any taay, he and Forrestal went to Hyrnest apar*'rnent ln

the $horeham itotel on iiungay afternoon and stat'ed that they were prepared

to go to the Fresiden! vrith a ptan they had, bot'h signed' It was sub-

stantlallf as was later approved by President lbunan' $ecretaly Egrrrs

was intrited io join then, but'' if noto tbey cor.rld eech go up uith separatr

plans, but the niJ-itary felt very definitely tlrat this plan was the b€Et

fsr the earrntry. Byrnes, after rmking ona or two minor uord changes, d.d
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sign it, and that wns then eub:riitted to prcsi<ient Tru&an on llonciay. The

Fresldeni tiren called a aleeting in his offiee of Harold fuith, tire llireetor

of the Budget,, Adnirat trualry, J,r. nosenft&n, a:ni I tbink J, I{. Vatd"ltranr and

D,€r fle opened the meeting ry saying he thought this plan suhittEd by the

three seeret'aries, namelyl syrnes, forreetal ard 1he llecretary of the

Arof'r lf,as a good one- Iiarold l]nith took the poaition it uae no*n and
{o

, *"Tri"-eretary 
srnes ws$ opposed to rt, r recarl sietiqg th*t it w*,s hard.

t'" &*fot me to belLeve ttrat the $ecretary of $tate rorld Eigr a recorrnendationd\i
ttJ

to the Prestdent in uhich he didnrt believe, and r thaught therefore

that the Preeident wourd, have to accept hie writtan resignatlon * beeausa

he nae a wieh;r.r.rashy coinprorriser. H*rolC bt{th then stated tha.b he rcuLd

llke to heve his people go over tire p1an.

nean frw a budgetary starxi-ooint?n anri he

,lr:d ltfr, fiosennan seid, lrDc you

said, rlffo, the intel}.igence €is_

pecter' because ha had expert intelJigence nen in his organJ"zation, and ha

vranted to Eo over it fron atr intelllgerrce etandpoLnt" preeldent ?nrnan
in his

apoke up/characterisilc manrtsr and said, uI like thir plan. If they warrt

ic makE it slighbly betterr tnairs all- right, lnrt thiE is t*rat r have bee*

ranting to do for a long ti-are. rou apprint your !ten, and rllL ask r.uatr3r,

,rl

1

l
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$ouers and representaLives of ti:e Jutitice Departnent to oeet in Adntral

LeahSrt e office. lJe met Ll:ere and listened to the argunents of bhe E:dget

poople who r,*ere, in el'fect, co-authors of the State Departrent p3an. ,1nd

i're told then that the Presidenb hact said he wanted our plan, *nd if t&ey

could nake any suggest'ions for a workab.Le inprove@ent on it', ue were

willing. The Justice lleparbnent wa6 representing l,ir. Hoover and reflestiag

hls viarpLntE. !ir. Hoover wanted to insert a p€rragraph vhieb would stats

that the FEI r+as respoffrible for alJ- irrvestigation rrd,thin the ontinmtal\,__

tlsd.ts of the United ljtates and ttre Terri.tory of llanaii and Puerbo Rico.

I nolrinteered tlre suggestion thet ue si.rup1y sLate that tha Central Intel:

llgence Agency had no resporsibility for Lntprnal sesurlty vrithi-n the

Lr^rr;t-t*tt
Untted $tates and its k;i$u*raries (t). ile +'11 agTeed to itr ard the PredF

dqrt iseued an exscutive order on or about the 20th of Janrrary 1946. lb

institution Hre irmrediately put Lnto operation..,by the mntributlons of

lhe ofltcers end personnel of t,he $tate rJepart'nrenf and t'he tfar and l*avy

Departnents.

(t{h6t u"as ita nane?)

rtdn. iiouerel It was the Central 1n1s'lligenee Crroup Servtng und*



tip direction of the

telll,gance Authcrrity

representative to be

-6-

National Intelli6ence 'iuthority. The National In-

cqrsisted o-f ihe three secr€tariesr eborre naned, a

desj-gnated by the Fre si.dant wiro hai:pened t"o- be Ad-

ni-ral tea1y, and a director of Cenlra.l- Tn!,Jltigenee who t^trculd ser\re

tlp Auihority r+ithcut a vute. i t{as desj.gnaLed that director.

(You were the fi:rs* direetor?)

lidm. Souers: It was understood lhat I uould sery€ until lhe lhree

depariarente and lhe Presidenb qoulci egree upon a pertanent one. There

had been such a feud over the issue that they eould not sgree on someone

who wouLd be satisfactory to all. $o I fell helr to it' until fhey could

agre€ on a pernagent direcbor. In about six nonths I recowaended, ard

alJ. psrbies agreed to, Generai Hoyi Vandenberg, who rrtas

ArrJr, to be the director. appoinri

First, bhe Presioent didnrt want ii i-n

to syrnbollze the ncn-politicel angle -

politics, srd Uandenberg seemed

nephew to the ;ienator, beeause we h3o Lo keep in rnind that we needed

legislation to finally set up the ageney as an independent agency under

ieg Hrt I

Wr.iftty r***on fo"f foId.

fF2
F,
;<'J

two-

of thernu
"#.

the
'Af '
uas

but it was ni,se that he was a

the President...'
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(Coufd h'e go back to tire origin of the thing? Itte not too cleEy

y€t. 'rlho origirntly onceived the idea atrd wrtfted it on a iltrite House

lerrel? l.Ilty did the Presldenb need a cent,tsl intelligence agenc]r?)

Adm. Souers: There wete Lwo angtes. First, I have expleined why

I was for it" I had seen bhe Anrig end the iiaqy ancJ the State Departmecri

just duplicating efforts, ard not[i.ng eame up correctly as uas intended'

One result of this was Pearl Harbtr. It wae easy to see intelllgence irt

the governmerfr, bub it rrever did reach the fup!.eveI ttrat Ehodd harrc had

it ln proper fo:m. If it was cotrnunicetion ir.1gf'ligencs it riould be

whlspered ruaybe to ;'drnir.al Stark or $ecrctary Knox. They would say rruh-huh'r

and ttren forget it. t-iy feefing uas tha! rnessages like that should be

eyaluated anri placed on the desks of all concerned. If 5.ntelligenc€ had

bsm avall.ble -n that lomr before iDearl Harbor, it right have elfuiirBteri

the dlsaster thal ocourred. i had been plugging at j.t frqn tho begi;nnlng.

uhi.ch
I served on $bersiadtrs coffaittee Iiff wrcte the chaptetr on intelligance

which gav€ argument$ ilrxpl for a centra-L inlelligence egency substantieliy

the saJre a5 wa5 fi-naLly r*orked out. Bul who etarted tire Pred.dent on it

I noukintt know. It rnay have been Jack vardaman. He was in on it' I had
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ta"lked to XEfffttrfiE{ttf,. He nas

-L.r-

dissatisfied r.rith the intelJJ.gence handled.

by the 0S$, anci he felt thai Donovan wasnlt doing mrch o.f anybhlng except

trriting books and naking speech*s and propal;an{tzing hls or'rn great achieye-

ments' 
"tnd'he 

ivas determined to stop that anci said he r.;ould orrder it dis-

solved, antl' he did', as you rrenentber. He ordered part of lt i-nto the State

Detrnrbment; he ordered a parb i-rrto the i,Iar i;epartnerrb. At that stage r

had not been in eontact i,,rith prr.:sident Tru&an. We were tr5rrng to beat

tirat ord,er. :,'je kneu it mis crming. r,re tried to have trirn hold up on that

order until we could, cieteudne wira! lre could use out o.f the organization

and uirat we could not. i colrnr.urication r.rcnt over fnon the Join! Ctriefs

r' : .,i,,.. i
the President got the othc.r an

to the President to take no action, but

hour before from Harold snith. There f.i-rs no doubt wirat the president

uarrted, but anSnnray ours rras held back, anci tire presioenr signed theirs.

parts as IThat order was pubristred i.rnrnediaLely transferring the two

stated. Lhe President trlust have had it in rnind that he wanted a central

intelligerrce outfit. He r+anted i,o ltnorv rvhat his ot/rn sesretaries were do-

Central Intelligenceing, beca':se shortl;r after, or immediabely after, the

Agency was formed, 'nre h,rd quite a row. He wanted a digest every day, a
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suflmary of ihe dispatches {L*ring from thr: various departments, either

frcrn Statg t,o our ambaseadors or from the lu:avy and War f'epartnents to

tireir force$ abroad, wherever such messagtjs mighl have sonre influence on

<rrr forej.gn pot-icy. Fsr j-nslance, the I'lavy might send a cruiser to the

Ii:lver Plata to try

frtght to knou t,illt.

to influence A.rgerrbina. The Presi<ienf thought he

he
fuq I hati. a feetf'rrg tlr*t Sscretary Bfrnes didntt

keep him properly infsrmed. Itrrr su"f,e he didnlt. He $anted'tbis dsily

El:rs[ary to keep ]rin fully inforfled on exactly what wes going on' And trs

had a fighb with Byrnes. He objeeted strenuously to t'hat on the grounds

that that rlasntt intelligenc*t unrier a strict i..nterpretatlon of in-

telJ.igence, it reasnft' lnbelligence is informat3-on properly evaluated

about, foreign eounLries, and this was operational. It was a report of

what they were doing withln ihe Ulrlted Sta*es. Byrttes said it was up to

hlm to report that to lhe Presiaent, that it was solely r'rtthln his Juris-

dictlon to r.e1:ort t,o lhe Presioent,' Tirertfore, he was oPPosed to it' ad-

niral Tun" 
spoke up and said, ttThe Prcsid"ent wants it this wey'rt And

Syrnes said, r.I ask lhat na action be t,aken until I eEe the Fresl-dest-r

eno
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his way. Bul that was what the daity sunmarTr $asJ. Ile needed that in-

terligence to find orrt r*hai; trls ovn peopre were doing. That iras riebt

afier Janr:ary 20 (?) 19l+6, near the ti-me of tryrnes lloscow epJ.sode.,.lfu.

Hoover r'rae alwayB 1rery Jealous of lris prerogatJ.vee, and. he dld.rrrt wani

any irrvestigetory forces e*isting within the United. St,ates, parti.cularly

in the eearrtty field. InddenL+r'ly, hE opposed the organLraticn o-f, the

Central Intalligence ;lgency because he was alrea{y in the foreign field

in south Anerica and, r think, in some capitals of E\rrope. $o he uas

bitterly opposed and so *cpessed hlmseI.f,. But r*tren the di.e was cast,

he recogrdzed the necessity for it and ttrat it rrras golng to go fonrard,

He wanted no rl{f, confllct ln the rJnitad btateo, and he continued for a

whire in {buth Anerica. The ?rssident expresssd hirnself as opgos€d

to his being &rrn thare. that was pessed on to the Apropriations cCIu-

mit'tee, and they nithdrav ailtsrlt tno or three mtlllon dolJ-gre that had

been vsted for that purpose. .,iy oun fealing raa that it las Hrong to stop

hi-u fron dolng Lt there because he rfirs alrea{y operabing, and r're eoul-dntt

hope to get all the rest ot' the things done that ue needed !o do to re-

place it. It wasntt our idea to dininleh sur sources of intelligenscrr
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l{y fee}Lng was that SouLh .'unerica +ras primarily a Conrrie sort of thing

end shoul<i be left wilh hilt, ani that we siloul(l confine ourselves to firrd-

I knew
ing out lrhst the itussians vrere doirrg in riurope anO/tirat we werE going to

be overtaxed to get th.it done. The Presldert agrced, anci iloover got

his nroney back wiiiri-n a y$ar, His budget was restored to him by that

amorrnt,. fandenberg, ho*rever, I{as eager to bui-l-d up a big machine, and he

had a goori cirance to do it in * rluicl< stroko. A nonth afber he was in,

he eaused it to be sansell€d. Hoover kept t'he budget money, but Vanden-

berg toolr over the rcsponsibility, He speat iris tirre working out $nrth

America, arrd th* rest of the worlo was lefE alone and rurcovered. Hoover?

I gct along fairly uelJ- with hira...The President Has anxious to have ow

iatelligence +1'l ln one overe].l groupr He didnlb want to irave one nan re-

sponsible ior ttre rorld, one rEn f,or the United States and snother for the

nest of the world. Central intelligence is counter-intelligenee a1so, and

it does do secrrrity r'rork. It has to pnotect, our men. It ie q eoilit'ion

of preventive intelligence, but it shflfld not leve any r€sponsibility on

the inside. If ih+ CIA lEarne tirat agents ar\! cming over, ill$[ffi, they

strould tie in r+ith the nan in ctrarge of domestic lnt{Ligence and security
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so tlgt he taltes over at, ths Ehore.

to the ElTect tlrai IF agents r*ere

Or Lf tire iriar4p Hotrld interccpt tressegea

being planted hera, thqy rculd eo to

ths FBf....H@ver dealt through Ju.stice of,ficial]{r. He afu*ays naini;eined,

the pruper decorua. H€ gava his ideas to tlustic€, eif,d .Iu*tice tried to

carr1r then out.

(Wtat hras your role after Vandenberg becane head?)

/ifu. liouers: I rent back inbq active drty. I hs{i been or{ered

over there by the I'ieriry Departnent as d:lrector. ft, was like an aaeigrunent,

*ad i tbixk the PtEsirient diti airpoint ue too, brs I r*as ordered there to

serve Presldent Tfl&an.

(Tou were on len frcn the itarry...)

Adn. Sousrel Y€s, .dfler I left, I serrred as consultant to Vandcnberg.

He didnrt ask mg acivice veqr mrch except uhm he nas in trorble. And j-n

i'iay 194? I r*as sent back into civtlian llfe, Ipuia Sffi, Strauer rtho was

= I had gone to
on t'he AIJS, called ae iienico CttyrlrlBuEnqlufrrll{

tffiil[gtXffi*I&' He as]ced ne lf I woulcintt eet up thelr lntetlJ.genee and

seurrity in th+ Aiti0. He has a1wrys been hipd on security. I toll hi-m

I'*qul$ ncttake aqy job unr.ler any circr:tnsLances, but, i;hs,t I was cOaring back
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up in tlrree or four r*aeks. in;r.ey they o{f,ered ne the Job of director

of Eecwity and, inteIligence - the wtrole cormission dLd.. I refused, but

I aaid i r'rortd s€r,rrs as a consultant. They askad that I nahe a. zurnay and

&lf recannendatloner wdch I did. That laEted abort f,our montlrs, I be*

liErc - about, threp rnonbhs. I finislred thatr and they agr€€d t,o tying

It in uith the CIA ad pl"acing th*ir director on thc advieory board' of

the CIA. '*le selected Admlre.l tlinrich as direetor of oecurity end intel-

ligence for ihe 450, I th*n r.ras on tbe looEe agaln. I hsd been oa ac-

tive duty since 194Sr and I feJ-t I waE e{rtitJ.ed to get b*sk to my buainess.

?{ithin & ftogtit or eo I wa* call.:ri back by $ecretary Forreetal and }lae told

that, tiis President rranbed rne to ix llxecutive $ecretery of tl€ }&ational Se-

c4rity Souncil. I prrotesied ard fou€ht vigorcrs!3r against Soing to ror*,

but r"riien he ennounsed ihef it h'as nob e question of turnLng him donnr that

tho Fn*eident ugs weiting. ile *aid ttx,t tire citr Has rmiting and that re

t*oltd ga see presidbr:t t'trtr{an" Ttrat rrae about nine or cloclc j-n tlre [ornl.

j.ng, Tha! was absut Au6uct, i lfu'-nl{, just' after thE Ect itad been paased,

to be I$ effective in iieptenber, It nas called the Nc*i.onel Defens€....

l,ion thatts rlst !L. It ri.rs th+ aeL blsL crcat,ed tfie secretary of lbfenset
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il* crA, Nsc - that rehoLe bunch {uelr.c: r.ook ilris up. ) The National

Seorily.Council - that wzts t'o adrrise the Prcsidenl on aI1 natters relat-

ing to the nllitary and poli.tica-l si-tuation throughout the rcrlh...The CfA

wae pleeed dLre*tty rrnder the National $ecurif,y Couneil. president :bu-

nan sald he santed me to take it over as a personal fanor, but he said

he would let ne out any ti-ne r wanted. to gor anybire r could te.u hi-n

I had an organization set up thet vnruld rrrn we]l. I conbinued on as Dc-

ecutine Secretary until J'anuary I95{Jr and President Truoen narned then tlre

gentleuran I had brought in ee rqy possible, or pot,ential successor, Janea

S' I*y. I agreed to continue &s a consults,nt to the President in the

sane fleld in uhicir I had been mrking, and i spent most of tire tirne doing

that trntl} January L953. Our r-,ul.po!)e'+lits to develop ln the National $e-

curity Councll an organizalLon 'rrhlcl'r',voulci serrye as a staff no nabter what

adnlnigtration uigtrt be in Dotrer. they r*ere selected for thair obJectivity

anri their lack of pol"ltical tie-ins, 'fhey were guppoaed. to stay out of

pollticsr because we hari found,, in siudying iis cor.mterpart uhi.ch had been

set up I'n Creat i:ritain in ltOB and whlch uas knorn ee the Inperial 0e-

fense Council, that great gooci eo'rld ccne frm a continuity of Etaff rrork.
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and the fiscal., so that every tiiue a lbreign cmrmltnent was nade, it was

nade after a ful1 evalrration of the military, political and econonlc as-

pects had been congidered. And that nas the purpose of our National Se-

eurity Council' We studied lheir plan thorough-ly, and rve took into ac*

count al.I the pitfalls they had encorntered and how they w€re resolved.

rt r+as ebout 1952 r,"iren tle suecessor to rord Hankey * Iord rmay * was

over here with churchill and Sden. r said Jg52, but it was the ti.nne he

was o\.er herre trrith ChurchilJ- and &lEn to viEit the President. (tltOl$:

check th:is.) ge spnt several hours with Ftr. ray and me in the Ngc go-

irrg over our conmittee set-upr otrf staff set-up and our methods of opera-

tion, anel he felt we had inproved on som of theLrs, One or tuo systens

that r*e had put in he uas going to recorunen<i they put in back there. So

I feel ue did a good Job of nodellng in recogniai-ng our two different

forms of governnent. I nean, itts the Pnesj.oent who has sole responsibilJ.ty

here; over there itls the comrittee end of 1t, I would ljJre to state that

I had knorrn Iay r,rhen he was secretary of the Joirrt Inteffigence Comittee,

en ageney of the Joint Chiefs of litaff and the Combtned Chiefs of Staff

during hbrld l'Jar II. I was verT- much irrpressed rcith hin and, had hin for

,,1
I

I
I

*J-,
i

!
!
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uy first enployee when we set up Lhe CtrA, and then f braught hin j-n as

my assistant when r set up the i,i$C."..Thrcughoui our whole hlstony the

$iate l)epertment had eonducted our foreign policy rvithout advising *d-th

or, in nany instanceg, infomrirlg the nilitaryr even though the actions

they took nignt $ell cunsdt our corrntry nilitarily. iolten the State De-

pettr€nt found it eould not ai,tain the objectives desired by our goverrF

nent through peaceful rseans, iL t,urned the problem over to the nilitary,

ard the nrilitarnr t hen .iought the war. Its obJective lqas to defeat the

armed forccs of

possible cost.

do *fter we irad

the enerqy in the shortest possible tine rdth the 1ea6t

No consiqieration was glven ae to rrhat' we were going to

defeatcd the ar:,red forceg of the enerqJr. lfhen that lt'as

finished, then lt fell back to lhe lilate iiepar{anent to nork oul our con-

duct during the peaceful period. To arryone rruho has studled the pnoblem

it is obvious that in peace time the foreiSn and political people nust

consd! wlth each ot.her and tlre ?resident nust have tleir eonbi^ned ad-

If they disal5ree, it is he r+ho decides what advlce he takee. BEt

at, Ieast he should know ihe inrplicationE o.f a foreign pollcy recommended

by the titaie Departnrent, from a nilitaty $,andpoint. The President, under



our srstera, Ls the sole maker of forelgn policy. firat is why we have .r

cutncj"l. l'he Cebinet doesnrt rnake dEcisions; neither does the Council,

The Council is a 6r0up pnlry to the security aspects of governnent, ard

they are the ones the h'eei{ient should rrant to talk to and get their ad-

vise collectively and coordiret,ed - and it nust be done on a formalized

basis. ldhen nis departmental peoirls see ocrneilrlng, j-t nr.rt be ths ssee

thing. 'fhe staff trould fig;ht .for daye over words, ard ihen you wouLd, thi-nli

theSr wera in I1]Il agreement, but 'vuhen it czune to writing lt up, they were

no't. ind tltergfore it s?rou1d be rlone in a formalized, fEEldon. lfe didnrt

think ue should ha'rs a (Sbinet iecretariat, becauss the preeident didnrt

want h-is Cabfulet Lo get too rrnified. They were dryar-tarentaliaed, Agri-

cul-ture had one resgronsibility, Interior another. Ttte cabinet, r,raE not

a coxfinon meetLng place, excepL pol.itically. The 0ouncil had only onc

responsibi[ty, irr the foreign fie]d, mirltarily and polittca]trf,, Ttra

Council offered Lhe rneans b.i'r*irlch ;rou coukl ltave the authorlty of a

Cabinet Secretariat. finci we wiLL have in the files of the NSC the Feason-

ing that went behind every policy llral Lhe Fresldenl fixes with the rrielrr-

poirb of each of the seeretaries anci their depsrtu,ents on that issue, i.lhen



PreEident iiisenhovrer
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came in, ire could find our pol;lcies on everlr cowrtry
:

I

i and
I
I

the way in r*hich they rrere detennLned. 0f cou.nse, he dirlnrt hava to

agree to itr and his adminlstration could change ib, but he knew frorn nhat

he ehanged j.t. i'hen FresLdent Tnunan came in, he knern ncrbhlng about our

policies or wtryr.they were rnade - and neither cqrld he .f,Lnd it. That never

rril.l occur again as long as there. s sn l{li0. The uinutes of everli, neeting

are written out preclsely, &d they erre ihen passed out. Debates take

place; charges take place; ar:d li pes to the President with a recwendg-

Iton that he do so and so. If the Presldent epproyes thea, lhe Secrebary

of the Cpuncil- wr"ites on tirenl rrThe Fresld,en! has approved NSC so and Fo.rr

.And he direets the depart:nents and agencl es concerrred to carry out the

tenns t'herei-n. so, you see, itls very fomer. fhen those are bound *

for each Councj-I meeti:rg. That doesntt detroy t,he s,ysta whereby ihe

Pregident is solely reeponsible for the naking of foreign policy. ,lnd

enen though the President si.ts as chairman in the neeting and he appoarrs

to be agreeing, that i.s never the rT-nal step. The necst day the staff

sends the paper to irim r*rich says, ttThe Cornncil met and considered such

and such r*rich net with hls apprwal.rt Then he signs it; so it is afnays

i
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tds. I had. fear.;d at first that if tne Fresidenf, sat in as ehainuan, he

night elFress hirnself too qulckly, ard the rest of Lhena wurld ehut up and

wouldnlt hava any opposl-tion. lncl he should have it all before hlm, be_

cause ha has bo be fully

a&d.nistration operates a

inforrned iviren he rnakes a deaision. The present

little ciifferently. Ike is ussd to a C'enera].

acc epts

the decLslonE of the Corurcil. Tlre Council ahould never decide. It ts

orily advigorJfr but even so it is cerLainly fortunate he has such advice,

becarEe at least he has the right, peopre caving iri.nr :rdvrce, rt asEuros

the Pn,rgident thaL they are not kibitaere who are giying lt to

Staff, antt he tend.g to t,hlrrk he is avoidlng responslbtli.ty if he

think President ,frrmn mlssed the boat - beceuse to h!,r ttre IWC

('
hi-n, I

uas a

rrstrpsp tr intelligenee

tapo. . ..The t'lSC tuas

*gencyr and he talked of me as ihe chief of the f.er

hi-s means of knowing r+trat those birds, the diunb-berls

in the various dryerlnents, Herle trd"nkfrrg - so it was still intelll.&enee

to hLn, Tcur 'nook hardly mentions ttrc IISC - the GI{ trt€E, but. , .

PreeidentrrN because
(fhere aro many things missirg in bhe book rrllr.

it r'ras gotten up hurrle{Iy... )

.[du" iiouers: bur, _rorrr book was r.ef]ectlng iris vienpoirrt, beeau*e I
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had heard tb narqr tlmes. dnri:'al Leahy and f rere lds chief constables,

tle kept hin inforrred on ivtr*t they were thinking and doingr To me ore of

ths greateat things, departmentalw'iser was his crsation of the N$C ant

i,ts count"rhff or aubsidiar;r, the CIA. Because, eve$y tiua the Corurcll

is ebout io ec*slder eome poillsr * xigt do ne do aburt $outheet .rtsl*, .for

inetance - i-medirrtely the Cor.lnciL ror"4uests the CIA to cme up ryith an

estinate of the effecte of so and oo, if we dc it, ftre riLrector of, tbe

CIA srttE oq the staff of tle I'i$C and advises ae timy go elong. He goes

b*ck a16 cone$ up with an estiroate and that, estifiate rep:resents ilE. a

cros+section of the Jrsbent of alL t'be advisory #GffifiqffiSr councj.l8 of,

tlre CIA wlrich arer &21 A-2, 0ltll, the $tate }fepertmsntr th EBI' and

the AES rep,reeentctive * the girector of IntelSigqrce of the lES. & thet'

r,rhen 1he- estirabe come6 up to the poliey nakerE ttrey have the best coordl-

nsted Judgeneurt, the best of, alJ. the iatelligence of +r1 thoss or$S'niza-

tlors as well as the fllA, plus their cn*n Jrdgnent. He debated a long ti-no

utrether we rrould defeud i'ornosa back in 19t1. Ttre Joint Chi.efs said that'

,i*tf
vrith ? and I# divigions we conldiciefend lt,. Tho State lhper"funent - Acheson -

Yrould wrlte a msrio lo lhe $ecretary of ihe Counci'l thst the Joint fihiefs
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llgy ile should usg nl'l €eonoslic and politi-cal means to prenent it fron

falling lnto the hands of tl:e lleds. Suppose the econcmic an<i polilical

Itreans are not adequate' Is it Etill of such strategic iuportance that

re should use nilitatTr lneans? WeJJ, he had quJ.te a tjne raaking them stand

Fat, or face up to it. l-i^trally, they oaidr nl{o, aven if ws have to take

it afber a war beglns, rre canlt take it now.rr And the presidenb approved

tfst. It becarne gorernnrent poliey. A,cheson rrras always ffi tf,-amed, for

glvtns up Formoea, but it uas tJre Joint Glrlefs.

($Ias that coneurnsnt, with the ?th Hleet being ordered..n?)

adn. fiouers: No, that r{as way back. r3't Acireson was bJamed for
I
i I'r-'

grving up Fdmoea. They attacked hirn fon that. rt was part of our poli-

cy wirich uas to wlthdrar our troope from lrorea in tgj+S. Iorris Johnson

end stste didn:L wanb to cio that. Bub Presld$t Eisenhoi{er, who was then

chi"ef of $taff, rrrged it. The $ecretary of Defense aald, when l,oqls

Johnaon serne in in April Lgl+?, 'rlf t'hose troops ars not out in cne nonth,

the State lepartmenl has to pay -far them.lr So therne we rrcre. Achesou

announsed t'hab l-t waE another lLne of ciefense, that di&ltt include For-

mosa and lorea, but he nas just enunciatlng policy that had heen passed
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on becaugo of the stfong representation of lhe rni'litgr'!r. !'raybe lhe

nilitary should not have influenced it, but they felt without nobili"za-

tion of the $hole count'ryr Srou couldntt hold it. That was aljl. That

r'tae in I9I+8r but wlren we went back into Konea, the Presidenb took ad-

va,ntage of the situation to stick the ?th fiLeet in betwEen Formosa and

the neinlandr.,..The President created the li,i0, ard I think it rrill be

with us for life. Forrestal tried to uake lt a dlffer'ent instr$m6nt...

it was rtrongr but the way it nas finalLy develop€d to suit the -'dhit'e

i{ouse is the way iL is nor, anci it I s gocd - parfect. Itl s an advisory

outfit. I iras under pressure from the !'orrestelE artd the llberstadts,

and from Johnson, wlro said, 'rlloulrs the dtrector of the Courcil. You

should do thl,nge.tt I said, t'I am aat, or the legislation rrould have said

that. It' was changed to .dxecutive Secretary, and for & reason. AU. I

aur is Secretsfy of the staff. I cantt direct &rbinet neurbersr and L

*ror:Id not. I sn solely the catalyst to see tbat the mcflbsrs of the

Corrncll and the staff uork to carry out its dutLes ard to nalce swe tfn

Presidant gets coordinated advice on everTr isaue,rr I always nnintaircd

that posiilon - to give him the vien points of eaeh, but not to try to
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mt ror E ons vi.ewpoini *gainst ansther. f felt that tf he had & Sec_

reta4r o.f State, why *ontd he i.rarre the itrEecutive gecrotary telling hi-nr

it rrasntt any good""'lfhat dld we talk about in tbe morning?. Ths normal

morningt$ meeting l*as of a routine natrrrre in thai r wculd cover e&y spe*

cifLe thing we had which rre u.rs goin5; to have to consider. r ramrrld grve

hfur the staff FaPer Song i:efore it *as -fl*elltr eppraned by t&a departnents.

f had on ths staff a deputy fron each 0ebinet member * he was elJ'ed a

sonsurts$t io me. *nd r had Admiral $he,,,r*n fran the ?,!avy and Ho*stad

fmm the 'iir Force and - (r) - fron tl.e .rrlhgrr Therr,wourd. grve and rake.

Far instsnce' in tie Greek citu*tion :i.b i*ssr rDo we thror in a battalion

of }iarinec or do ,,e loolc to $410n:rka t,q cut off tirs neck....?, lflren ii
rrss fin*Lly thraslred out anei .nm had reac]xd an ac*eptable ssr.ution, r wourd

send sopies to the Seex€tary of 
'ta!e 

and the liecretary nf xefenee anrl

state that it waE beiJtg sub:rri"ited to thsr for their wffixflfiffrfif son-

sideraticn and that it uourd be praced on the agenda, r irorrld take it
to Preeident fruslan anei explain the issuee and r*hat, seemed to be the lins
of State, I*ary, the AnqJr, and irir" l.arce. fou rtror;i.d have great dlffereneEs

betr*een the n*ltary" i.ie sorrld study the i.asues as rtrey cane irF, and r
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